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ana earnestness of . styl&.ihat wins ardholds attention frcm first to last
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- - - . neneiicial results accruing r from the sale several very valuable farms. - -
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tension ana interest throughout the C1 xea-iures- ; oi tne poster are tables on easy terms ana at very low price?as Cleveland, Denver, Ball!--
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Two continents searched for features. .
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All former efforts of (magnificence , to ;'
costuming and grandure of --scenic and -- t
electrical display surpassed. Ah entire2, 7 1

train of special cars. Big parade and ; .

that thft-:.mnm- itiff mflon' B"" auiwuwis av ere nun.- - "T "" w ""S-Miss Anna Lee was the maid of honor.Will Jackson; .: colored, was arrested pronmtlv at 12 oVlnk - r"
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Mies Morris of Chicago, Miss Nina"Xee,:Tir. aoqut a wees. AThe anornine ' arvr!nfiM rrt a mSbuthuMain; street ; Will also-smashe- d

essioif , will be at 11 Vclock and- - the iZrup two hats belonging to Willie and - w x m VVtUUU V band concert daily. Excursions on all
railroads .threwthem --out of the. window. kvening; session will begin promptly at tee of the Allied People's Party assem

Miss Upson of Mansfield and Miss Bai-
ley of Pittsburg. J. O. Thompson of
New York" was the best man, and the
ushers were Col. W. C." Brown. C. A;

f Will's wifpr . hnt Willie niri not bao v ir. btearns -- has rreu ar- - (bled at the-St- . ViVhrwina.urb i,. i weey . joioieu eiassea in .Pniladelnhia. t eitv tnfla in ,!t.nn0n'fcnu.:
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xTiiaT f Lmft fhQ- - New York, ; Brookflyn, Washington: and cent call issued hv rhairnr, t a Ronrke, jr., J. W. Lake of New. York,5tri;lttee is-p- ne of the mcsLnoted Parker;" The miTOo'of thp nw George Potter of East Liverpool ad L

-- ffpKS m UQited StS:v to deci fuWe planfoTthTSrPs n Among the
.T7. , r, .- .- v- r, camnaieii o.vi.. wedding . presents was a S50.000 reei- - --J --agreen ribbons, flying out of the window INJURED BY FALLING LIMB! the situation in Kansas, . Nebraska, and" dence in this city, a gift from. the bride- -mayor ASHLEY of New -- Bedford, she decided it was

President of the American League of outside aid.

Prices, $l.00v 75c, 50c.

Seats on ale Monday, September 1,
at Pfafllin's drug store. y
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WIL Ranklm G. J. Williamson,

Rankin &WiUiaiTison
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I ero tin fha notrnl moofftn- - umb . - . v - I . . . . Pv--y -- nao-auacjn, .. . Testeroav: :- 1 i i'xcse-u- t carmjaignmore. Nashville, Des Moines, Winnipeg, EARL'S SON WEDS IN COLORADOso. as the matter sepmerr-- ' iire-Mi- t . 'thi r - ". - -. - -

' - t . - . ; in imas llwmiPV curat ohnnt tt A I ... I k

Charleston. S- - C., Hartford tand Syra hose, wagon was pressed. Into :seryice,: n ci TO .Jl.tJ' VJUCnO Vfllilin till i intf imr Denver, Col,, Aug 27. The wedding
cuse have sent their mayors and. heads - w t 1 - - w 1 ' - v, mw. i wi J UV. A. 1U U91 J ; LVX 1 SIB II II I BV 1ana mis morning .wm.wiii pay-i-or a hapstf atallV. iniured hv on nAoM.n of Captain the Hon. Lydulph G. S1.
of departments, while ""numerous cities PRESSING CLUBriae in ; addition to the bats: which wnlch-- occurred at the.new countv court

' East Liverpool, O., Aug. 27. One of Ogilvy,. known throughout Colorado asof the third and fourth classes "Ure also wrecked. . house yesterday afternoon about 5:30"7 the lar&est and. most brilliant weddings "Lord" Ogilvy, and Miss-- Edith Gerwell represented in the contention
ATlimb of one of the oak trees ii front eYer ceieoratea in this part of the state trude Boothroyd, daughter of C. JB

The gathering was formally .. opened
this afternoon in the large furniture Of the 'building, which.-"ha-d iust .been 1118 that of Miss Alma Marshall and, Boothroyd, a wealthy farmer of WaterCUBA WOULD DECORATE

4 sawed off. fell upon him crushlne- - h'lnr I mrr "aroia r. snowies, which took dale,-Col- ., takes place today at theexposition building. Mayor Palmer o
against some stone slabs and- - woundintr ware nere toaay. me onae is tne home or tne onae'S parents.

Grand Rapids made the addresof .wel

Membership $1.00 per month;-pairin- g

and cleanings carefully done.
Ladies work; given special attention.
All goods "" called for and delivered
promptly. " Phon 822. .

.... Office Opera Hojise Block

Grapes 20c peck, Peaches 15 to 25c
peck,v Bell Peppers 25c peck. Tomatoes

IIHII II him in a number of Places " - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mar- - Captain Ogilvy is the 6econd son of
come and Mayor Charles S.: Ashleyfof

Mr. .Ownbev with two nthr men was I shalrof East Liverpool and the bride- - the Scotch earl of Alrlie. He has lived
New Bedford, president .'of " the; league,

holdin ea rone .faistened to the ihons-- h groom ' the junior member of the in America for several years and con
responded for the visiting" delegates.

'It- - has been .decided toy the new re-
public of Cuta, :say a Havana corres-
pondent f. the Charlotte Observer, "to
decorate" Congressman JiM. Moody of

and running through a tackle attached Knowles Taylor, Knowles company, ducts a prosperous sheep ranch at Las- -
President Ashley then proceeded, to de

t.o a boiLe-- ahove Thp housh wax P11? inauuiaciurera. mi- - ;JiJiowies caiio, tjoi. Jtie rerurnea nome to serve
theVTenth North -- CaTolina, dstric diameter twhereTmakeir his home in New York, and, in the British cavalry during the Boer 15 to 25c peck. Hiram Lindsey, Southother Americans who rendered nortahle t .. . . .. s . ttfiniio-- h h& has 4nef tumo vta miwtfir r.', .tnA .nv nnntn t . , .- - . . A am. 4. V. . A . UU 1. 1. XXCXrKS .. UOb U.U Ilia I 1 I J A II... W n. I I II I I 11 1111 I I ril I. . I r I ri 11B 1 . I 1 .111 Lfl.111. . . . - hAmm

wl VJr UftUiC mtlcuai uu L su"Resolutions are now pending in'con- - ,
eresa jto nreoare a. list of' Cubans Md i'Deiow, tne ODject was to let: tne limo
foreigners who rendered special service down easy. When sawed off it fell very
In the interest of . Cuiban independence suddenly, and its weight was too much

liver his annual address, !.wWchIwasa
paper of considerable length ..reviewing
the origin and growth of the league, the
splendid work it has., already
plished in the way ' of municipal ref-

orm and touching briefly upon the
many important municipal-problem- s ng-

unsolved. Secretary ; John
MacViear of Des Moines reported .that
the league now has on . its membership
rolls cities representing nearly: tone-,

fourth of the population of the United
States. The remainder of the opening

and. the establishment, of :,-s-elf-govern-1 for the men holding the rope. They let
ment. -- ; ..'.- -

' "
. . . l go and ran, Mr. Own bey ran tn the

"The following are among the names wrong direction. He slipped and fell
which will appear in this list:-,Senato- rs T upon a pile of stones, and the falling
Morgan of Alabama; Money of Missis- - f limb struck him. He was unconscious liatiwsippi;. Gallinger of New Hampshire; for quite.awhile, and when he recovered
Thurston of Nebr'aska; Representative he-seem- to be suffering severely. Dr.se?e io n wa s kiven - over largely : .tor

Glenn was .summoned, and, after putMoody of North Carolina; William R.
Hurst and' James Gordon Bennett of
New York and ethers.. ,. . '

routine business connected with" rthe, aff-

airs nf the league: Tomorrow -- morn ting the wounded man under an anaes- -

ing the regular program of papers, ad : "General Gomez formerly commander tuc" , . t . "Is, -
dresses and discussions, will: he taken

payment of pensions to these men, , but I frontal bone in the region, or the fore-- ;up and continue until the close of
Presidpnt Palma Piavs manv of them are neaa -- ana. ingications . oi internal in- -

The BEST XOlPAISY," ortoo distinguished to receive money for t juries in the region of his chest. He
the meeting Friday evening" ".

There are several --points that rpron-"s- e

to make the present meeting of more their services and will toe more honored was also hurt in the back and one arm
bv thA decoration ahd the DreaentatiOn was much bruised.. His condition is 66than ordinary interest, chief", among
of , a certificate recounting their deeds i serious, but cannot be accurately de- - orthem being the fact that . the, - league
and expressing the gratitude of. the, Cu- - termined foif'a day br two, the physi

Tlie R0N6EST: COMPANY,
The LARGEST COMPANY?"

purposes to take up the discussion,;, of
ban -- repu'blic for the work done tov se cian ? -says. , .i 66several subjects heretofore -- left off the

agenda. One of these questions rdals Mr. Ownbey was employed by thecure for them t nc. This,
plan --will be adopted. "5; , court house contractors.. He is awith the relations of organized 'labor

widower, with five children. He was.to municipal affairs, and..it3 discussion
taken to his- - sister'e .home, on North
Main, streets ". - Tbey all ,sav thse things We say simply

THE KINDERGARTENS

HATIOHAL LEAGUE;GAMES
A At Pittsburg . ' r B H B
Pittsburg.!. '. 7"-- 1
Boston.. . " . .. ..-- .. .. .. 2 ,. 6 1

Batteries: . Leever and Smith; Eason
and MoranT - " --,

At Cincinnati . .7 R H E
Cincinnati,, r. Z 6" 7 3

promises to be full of interest v:- The
Gothentn.irg system 'of handling ;the ,li-q- uor

traffic will also - receiv- - attention
for the first time. Among Other
.ierts to be discussed are :: Transportati-
on and taxation, .contract.,system,:
criminals, parks and park" commission.s,
street and road construction" street I
ing-- and cleaning, municipaL-ownership- ,

and uniform municipal accounting --

cities, amoner them-CJolumbus- .

All Three Will Open Same Day as City
Schools.

The same day that the citjr schools
ewurK.. .. .. . v. 4 8 y lopen all three free kindergartens will
Batteries;: Poole and. Bergen; lMeE

T oi. THEColorado Springs,- Baltimore, -- Put-n-
Bay. F.uffalo and Cleveland, are: making

'"ScSJJSSl Sten, with Misses Annie Carr andR" H EStSuis? . . - ' 1 Ethel Ray as teachers; the Bailey
Philadelphia 5 15 2 street, with Misses Hattie Scott and

Batteries: Pearson and Ryan; Dug- - Bessie Smith, and the Riverside, with
gle&by and Douglass. : ;t . ' -

"
Misses' vAlice Stockton and Amy Col- -

TTirsr 'Str Louis-Philadelph- ia game- - lier. -

cruris to secure next years' contenti-
on of the league.

man the next handsomest peo- -.To n

Pie af - postponed on account of .rain.r herself are her children. : Until very recently it . was . uncertain
that the kindergartens -- would : all ? be
opehed on account of the lack. of funds,.
Several? weeks ago the financial situation
changed somewhat, and-now- . they are.
in - fairly good shape. "

A "number . of
donations have -- recently been made, and
the day at Overlook made for. them over
SaO . Thev , now "have ",in the --

" treasury;
about $500. ' It will take1 about $l,3tf0

to run the kindergartens for a session.
LIFE5INSURANCE COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA

THIRTY-SIXT- H SENATORIAL .

- DISTRICT CONVENTION " Organized ;1847. -

'convention" of the republicans in. the
i senatorial district7 is hereby7 calledPcially Ma "meet in thejtown of BurnsvillerN. C;
the 6th day, of Septeim.ber,-a02- ,- for,Our Order Are purpose of nominating a canaiame.
the state,-- senate -- The said district0min5 irt Nnw of the following countlesr

rMitchell, Yancey,; and Madison: : i
- 5UKJJiu.iN, :(Signed) -- y-' -

; r; s: Ramsey. ;'

Just Recdvr.lnlonvfc? j Committee
Auffust 25, 1902,. --V -

I -Sprins: HeAl nMlris fi to 1fll.Sbrine .Heel Misses-- h -- j , .o.V.:i' " r- - "
' -i ' According -- to .statistics;- - out-o- i111 V - deiio rt-- V"

U to 9. $4 T.wt TTaal" WftTrtan'tf.' 2 tO 0 . lovi.-si-jcte- en - become North Garolij;eNCi:jGefteral 1Agent for- -Regular Heel Woman's: 2 1--2 to S Shoes, 93k6Peie
7i.lllor.-Boy- V Shoes, WiVMI, 13 1-- 2, $1.25. ;tYbutOb.'sShoes;il .to

2?2 1-- 2 to - - kb; BOSTIG,UEASriuIlESThese piain coldgurei may ofmy:not-'rheanmu-
h tr the fead&r but we

. Jibcal AgehfTsheville", - N .' G.Exhaustionty represent the . best :;vaf.ueVwe ever saw.-- Excellent school shoes. , - & rvpHshness . and as" "
t-- ass- t

Heat Exposure - vurea "..x 4 . ;
CAFUDlNfiSPANGENBEKCx 5:

llle Corner SfinA.QfAti- A- -
..--- Court Sauafe.

"A


